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ALL REocal and WALES RIDIN' HARD
SH00TIN'" STRAIGHT

ON LONG ISLAND

' Two subjects of special Interest are
announced by Rev. F. R. Leach for
Sunday at the First rUptut church,
as fotlr.wi: 11a. m.. the subject will
be "The Stewardship of Uf." Mr.
Davis of Seattle will render a solo at
this service, and Mrs. Neff will sing
at the S p. rn. service.1. The sermon
theme will t 'How God Blockades
the P.oad to Hell." Mrs. t C. .Mc- -

0: A: C. EXHIBIT

AT FAIR GIVES

FARMER POINTERS

FAIR AUTO SHOV

SECOND ONLY TO

ftACES IN INTEREST

Th exhibit or the Oregon Aurlcul- -

tural colls Id. the ftjrrtculiutiu build- -

ln Is one of the mom attractive andljty s(jdeI Interest.'.. Warner, who
educational eililults to b found at mire,.. the exhibition, deserves much.it

ft v , ,

v.
' i izZ'M-

' ;iPy PI

the fair.- -

. The exiiiMt Is in cnarge ot ii.
curt ot me college exreni.n ".- -

and covers 42 feet of wall stiace. The!
following problems of; Interest4- are
emphasized: Diseases of snl:tll fruits,
inoculation of selection of
good dairy cows by mean of cow
leading association, proper feed of
dairy co'ws'as ft good cow Is no bet-

ter than a poor one unless she re-

ceives enough feed to malce the ad-

ditional production: soil fertility the
key Uj cclcson county agriculture by
the use of superphosphate for alfalfa,
oarn yard manure and growing of le-

gumes to build up the soil: n. picture
of a good type of a manure pit is

shown; good bees and honey are ob-

tained by having good bees, good
management, equipment and good lo-

cation; the poultry exhibit emphasizes
a new ration for layers used at the
home experiment station at Corvallls.
The mash ration consists of mlllrun.
25 lbs.; ground wheat SO lbs.; corn
meal. 20; ground oats 1.0: ground bar- -

oil meal, 2tt, and bone meal 2 '4, This "
, .,.,.,.., r, . .

mash is mixed and kept before therninS I" and first cock- - In this
hens at all times. The ration for! class with 25 Tjeautiful birds'. The Bire

whole grains consists of jvheat. .50 cost $50f wjiich was shjjped out from
lbs.; cracked corn, 25 and.oata.35 and, New

"
York ., , !:

Is fed lour lbs. to each 100 hens inj The equipment .is, as. line, as in the
the morning , and twelve pounds to bieeest shows, and fx n Hjuiiinn iif
each 100 hen. at night. .. In. addition
iu i jnun at -
hens will eat should be fed and Kriti
or cracked. oister. ihaU should be be- -

fore them at all times. Feed skim
milk or buttermilk for and "nest gotten together outside of the
Keep all n water they will j State Fair.-.- s - ,

drink before them, . i. i Salade Pigeon Escapes ' i

The housewives will be interested Inj .While arranging the pigeon cage ln:
th bactrlology exhibit where. the( tha building, one of the homing
a.TLy"" W!!f .Vr'blrd. Popped out a slightly opened
a single fly is quite convincing as to

' 8,ld "fteen minutes was
the importance of fighting this filthy at none- " belonged to the blooded

pest. An automatic balopticon is specimens shown by Dr. Salade of Cen-use-

which shows seventy colored, tral 'Point..' When:' the: attendants
views of the college and student found it missing, they telephoned to

'' ''

FAIR

POULTRY EXHIBIT

This jrear'a poultry show breaks the
record, not OttJy for size, but for qual- -

credit for nuttlne the show over 111 a
really- - big Ilanna. at

. . . . h,1n,intf. comes in

for much cf edit also.
The new'stnicture is an (deal exhibi-- (

tlon bouse for. birds, with lis douuie-decke- d

cages .of tin aud wire, ample
aisles and ventilation. Next year they
hope to double the apace.

The Asbciated CM show won laying
honors, .Mr. Hanna collecting five eggs
a day from the half dozen white leg-

horn pullets on display. They are 90

per cent birds.
Rev. D. J. Howe-showe- some fine

Bradleys which attracted chicken
fanciers to his cages.

A. McMillan ot Ashland displayed a
large aggregation of Anconas, 38 in
all .many, being blue ribbon Biiecimens.

Dr. X. A; .Salade of Central Point had
some fne homing., pigeons, together
with other species. .., .

Villa Rosa. put up the largest display

that tt9ed jn Maaison square Garden.
vew Yorlf'Citv ' '

;
r .'. . ,
uisiw is tne pest ever

iiereauouia. ana is pernaps tne

tne doctor, but their message was too
late;' the bird had arrived. The event
caused much, talk at the bird house.

; Honey Booth Attracts
t rapid transit, action

take? flrst P'ace. and that was the
motif In- the'interestin'g display of the
btewart. Aparfes where "young George
Stewart .planned ."and 'attended the
honey exhibit, i for . his. i fatjier, James
ftiewarl.

!, rhythmical verblace P.eorirH told
of the "lovely values of .his product.
"Honey, Nature's own"sweet always
best to ea," 'crowned the buzzing boo.th
where three1, actrve' rSgime'rils 'of bees
were, crawling around under glass.
Thep reiiresented ,the species Caucas-
ian Cftrniolian and Italian, and young
hlewart .was on hand to tell of the un
canny cleverness of Ms little workers,
how they swarmed, bred and go forth.
Many laymen as jvell as beemeh spent

llmfi H jh's qi;1)lay, willch was
busy .point , la the big Agricultural' "

buildin,. ' .

The .equipment included nearly ,ev
erything in the bee keeiier's trade, the
principal objects being the frames and
cases, fonndaton "wax sheets, together
with numerous cans and jars of ex
tracted honey and sonie fine samples
of wax and comb lioney.

The honey trade .here is on the In
crease, and the future holds a rosy out
look-To- apiary nieti who win come in
and devote time and energy to the bus-

iness, studying it froni (pll angles and
keening .ill) twith the bees. 'Friday
Stewart reported an,. order, for over
2000 pounds of extracted honey from a
big northern' firm. : .. w.

OIIRjSTI.'1BIl4l,E SCHOOIi
,' ,'"' sl'ND. :V

' The Bible shoo') Of the tlrst' Chris-- 1

tian church is to te eiitevtalned by
the Christian, church"Bll)le school lit
Grants Pass iomorroy in, the park nt
Grants. Pas.','. Autos will. leaVe'he
Christian cjiurcp here al J2:00 M..
and the entire. sphooiis invjted to, at-

tend. veryon who. has an auto ir
asked .to be on. hand and help to take
the children and all others of .the
school who. can o,-

. 'Positively
. Timesa -- iLast r .,

Qnight .iit and .9 ,

1 - JL9

CALIFORNIA
OREGON POWER ll

COMPANY
'PrefemdStodkyinlds i i

mm A o

ask any
memberoi
oigamzauon

our . J
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

75c Menu 75c
Cocktail

Fruit
Soup .

'
,

Chicken Noodle
Salad

Shrimp
RELISHES

Celerv Ripe Olives
ENTREES

Fried Spring Chicken on Toast
Roast Young Oregon Turkey, Sage

Dressing
Spiced Roost Pork, Baked Apple
Cream Chicken on Toast " ''

'' VEGETABLES
Creamed Peas . Hashed potatoes

, DESSERTS
Pineapple Tapioca Whipped Cream

Pie a la Mode
-- "

DRINKS ' " '.

Ice Tea , Coffee
' '

Milk'

Hot Rolls '" ' After Dinner Mints
Toast ' ' "

THE SHASTA
From 12:00 to S:00 P. M.

YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON US

j'i First Insurance Agency

j

;
A. L. HILL", Manager,

30 North Central
IPhone 105 Medford, Ore.

ftfWvwvwvwwvwwvwvifwii
' AFTER CHURCH

or

AFTER OUTING

COME TO YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER

Hotel Medford

$1.00

X'TREME
.) ;jtfltiH Gi6&S . ..

(

-
;

:
' KODAK PRINTS

the Same as for Ordinary
,;

'
'."'j. Makes'" '7. ''

' Mail Us Your Films
;

. Expert Kodak' Finishers

and GIFT 8HOP

' IXCOMPAKABI.E OIIi
FOK BUICKS ' '

PEN'NZOIL is a perfect lubri-
cation for Bulcks and oth
good cars. It's pura Pennsyl-
vania. Available In cans and
caseB. i ,j-

PHIPPS AUTO
PARK SERVICE

Pacific' Hlehwsy and Jackson

Highnt QnM." sewnrr- - aspalKXumgn isttlnc, watok

8tlfactlon., Anard,,la
quality ana price. .. ..

Mail oa your want.
' Jv RKDDY

!v v., ' 2Je DYERS
HATTEKS
CLEANERS

- 23 N. Fir St
Phone 244

YOUR BATTERY
Needa "Friendly" Service,

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

Personal
IIera use of the large volume of

news from the County Fair, the regu-
lar mining nem department printed
every Saturday by the
could not he included today. Jt will

. appear in Monday's issue.
Whfx Oil Soap fnr washing automo-lille- e

lakes the dirt off. keeps th
finish on. J5c for can. at River-
side OaraKe. 15--

The news that the Al (S. Barnes
Wild animal cirrus wM shorr here
next Thursday. Sept. 25. in hailed with
Joy by the youth of the city and val-

ley, as well an the older folks.
Vnu can Ret ft at DeVoe's.
"Civilization's Abjective' Is the

subject announced by Rev. J, Ran-
dolph Pasneu for the morning ser-
mon at the First Methodist Kpfropal
church- As it in the last Hun day of
the Conference year. It is expected
that Mr. Sasnett will have something
to say bearing on whether or not he
will return to Med ford next year.

Belling out, ranches, autos, phono
graphs, household goods. Gold Ray
Realty Co

The many friends of H. C. Smith
of the Hotel Holland, will be pleased
to Jearn that he is getting along very
nicely at the Mountain View Sanitar-
ium at Portland, where he Is recup
erating from his recent sick spell.

Before you buy that piano see H. O
lAunspach at Weeks & Orr. He can
save you money. He knows pianos
and Is reliable. tf

Mrs., Frank,. Owen and children
have ' Vefurned to' Medford after
spending the summer at Oearhurt- -

A kindergarten or children four to
six years of age will open Monday
September 29th, at 203 Gene nee Ht

Mrs.V.' Meldo Hillis and Mrs. K. X
VII in will be In charge. For infor- -

mntfftn .phone 173 or 694. ISO

Wpi. P. Gray of Portland and Klsle
MfiygQj-aze- .of Medford, were mar-
ried , (Wednesday morning by Judge
ClantrMr. While the ceremony was
being - performed the girls from the

h wi urw mcurifu moiiio nc wnn
which they showered the bridal party
ns they left the building. Before 2:30
that afternoon three other couples ap
plied for marriage but, fail-

ing to produce any witnesses, they
were forced to postpone the nuptial
rites. Jacksonville Post.

iJirge cregoe aster Dlossoms. aviy
.olor, any quantity, at C. Carey'
south of Phoenix. Phone 341-J-- l. tf

Fred If. Kiser of The Klser Studios
of Portland, was among the out of
town vinitors at the Jackson county
Fair yesterday.

Aberdeen Utah coal, Utah's best.
Hansen Coal Co. Phone 239. 122tf

The public markets was extra fine
this morning but was not so heavily
patronized because of county fair
wedk and citizens being rather tired
out; A feature was another fuck
load of choice sweet corn from the
Applegnto section, nnd ample quanti-
ties of home grown melons and
peaches.

A kindergarten for ''children four
to six years of age will open Monday,
September 29th at 203 Clenesee St.
Mrs;.. V. Beldo Hillis and Mrs. B. N.
Vilm wlljl Je In charge For Informa-tlon- .

phone 173 or 694. 149
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doremus newly

weds, are paying friends In the valley
a Visit, before leaving for fin ex-

tended European trip.
Hemstitching, buttons covered at

the Handicraft Shop. tf
Among; the Portland people here to-

day are Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClulre,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. K.'.'L. Marshall, O. P. Conover,
C). A. Klilton, R. H. Cook. Fred If.
Klser, Mr. and Mrs G. C, Crelghton,
C. B. Ltfman, Lyman, G. H. Tay-
lor, IT. 12. Faber. A. C, Freornan, litf-wl- n

Oali; J3. J. Whlttlesay, J. If. Plant.
F. F. Solvers. B. Rico nnd P. B.
Sibley. Among, the many other out
of town'- - Orsjfoiilans here are H. Ij.
Shoemaker' and Leroy Chlldn of Hood
River, a. Hoklns of Grande, 13.

C.Thurbef Qt Roseburg. and Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. . J.4 St htntU. Mrs. J. H. Car-
ter, Mrs. .C Jt. Deweeso and son and
Mr. J. Klamath Fulls.

Highest caBh price paid for good
tinea pianos. If. Q.' Launspach, phone
227i tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ooettsohe of Grants
Pass. Were among the Josephine
county visitors at the Fair yesterday.

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. 'All flat '

pieces Ironed.
American Taundry, phone 873. tf

K large number of Klamath Falls
vlslttitrVere "present nt the Fair yes-

terday; Including1 many of the K Hi ni-

nth Klwanis club.
Call pUMJftrbv Jojiard for your May

tag washing machine demonstration.
Crater Jake Hardware Co. 152

Julius1 Meier, the n Port-
land merchant, and A. A. Ilampuftn.
Southern Pacific Attorney from the
same city, arrived here this forenoon
In the private car of Superintendent
K. L. King of the' Southern Pacific to
'..ike In the county fair today, and the
big auto races tomorrow afternoon,

Every student who cotnplotod ft
course at the Medford Business Col-

lege Inst year was placed on a pay
roll. Winter term begins Sept. 15.
OWN 14l

1
There is no substi
tute for quality. in

The '
ever-increasi-

demand for

Milk Bread C.

to

is proof of that le

At Any GrocerA
f i

Curdy has been presiding at the pipe
or if an and Is receiving many expres
sions of satisfaction on her apecial
numbers. The B. Y. P. L. starts its
Sunday evening meetings Sunday, and
all young people interested are in
vited.

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop. Eighth and
Bartlett. tf

Several traffic offenders were re-

cently fined in Judge Taylor's court.
K. K. Davis, who was arrested for
speeding by Karl Humphrey, the state
traffic offi'-er- plead guilty and was
fined J 1 5 yesterday. H. 1. Bromley,
who was arrested by the name officer,
piead guilty to the charge of driving
&j miles an hour on the Green
Spring road, and was fined $20 yes-

terday. W. A. Sinclair plead guilty
Thursday to the charge of speeding
and was fined $10. He was arrested
by Stale Traffic 'Officer Talent.

Have you tried that big milk shake
at Rev oe I

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ft. Bloom and Mis
Naomi Fluke were among those who
motored to Ashland last Wednesday
evening to hear the lecture hy Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Mfss Elizabeth W. Alexander of
Greenwich. X. Y has arrived here In
her house car. en route to California,
to write up Medford and vicinity for
the papers she represents, which are
The Greenwich Journal, The Schuy-lerville-

Standard and The Halem
Press. ,

i Meet your irlcnds at DeVoe's sum-
mer garden, the coolest place In town.

94tf
Miss Sue Lydiard left last evening

for Ia) Angeles, where she will take
up a position as teacher In one of the
schools there.

We pay cash for used pianos. Pal
mer Piano House. tf

Chester Fitch was a business vis
itor In this city from the Eden Valley
District yesterday.

Milk and rrn m at DeVoe's. tf
Dr. Mc M. M. Dow left last night

on a trip to Portland and Salem. He
expects to return Tuesday morning.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber,
Yard.

Mrs. Ethel Olson was a visitor In
this city from Jacksonville today.

Best blacksmith coal. Med. Lbr. Co.

Durw'ln O. Tyree. secretary of the
California-Orego- n Power company
was a business visitor In Roseburg
yesterday.

96 Taxi 50c per couple.- 170
The Kalr grounds "open-air- " pavil

ion was a busy place last evening with
the largest crowd of the week In at-

tendance. The management had no
rouble In handling the crowds, how

ever due to the new system of talkng
tickets which was Installed just in
time for tjils year's fair. Tho snappy,

music of the Metropole
Orchestra kept the crowds entertained
until a late hour, many couples re-

maining Until 1 a. nl. "A special pro
gram of novel stunts and specialties
will be presented for tonight.

Try our dry wash tc per lb., mini
mum 76c. AH flat pieces Ironed.
American laundry, phone 871. tf
- E. Ij. King, of Portland, superinten
dent of the Southern Pacific railroad,
arrived here from the' north in his
private car, nttached to train 13, this
mornrng, to rcmuln Jn the city a day

' i; 'or ho.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes R. Orleve nnd
Car fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.

107tf
son Heaton, who- arrived yesterday
forenoon, are among the county fair
vlsltOFH from Prospect.

Rtnple drugs at DeVoe's. tf
John Vincent of Jackson vllle. Is

very III.

Unity literature teaches people how
to be well, prosperous 'and efficient.
Free distribution. Room 19. Hotel
Medford. ' tf

iff: and Mrs. TT. fl. "Parshall and
Mrs. A. Rimon of Montague, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. E. Duckner
of Yrcka. and J. A. Matthews and
family and J. Duncan Graham of Fort
Jones, are among the visitors In the
city from adjacent Northern Califor
nia points.

Call Morris Leonard for your May
tag washing machine demonstration
Crater Lnke Hardware Co. 152'

This forenoon's trains brought
more people to the city to attend the
last day of the county fair.

For sand and gravel phone 912--

Samuel Bsteman. AAtt
Mrs. Harriett Allen of Seattle,

Wash., Mrs. Alfred Howies of Van
couver. Mash., nnd Mrs. Chas. Wet- -

tors of Spokane. Wash., arrived Tues
day to visit their mother. Mrs. Susie
Stewart and sinter. Mrs. Nettie Cirover.

Marcel and curl last longer after a
Golden Clint Shampoo.

'

Fair weather for tonight and cooler
weather for tomorrow Is the predic
tion. The maximum temperature of
Friday was 96.5.

Chas. Gardiner and (arl Gtasscow
and W. E. Duvcnhll! of Talent, were
local visitors yesterday.

Columbia Plaster wart board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

P. E. Wicks, of the National Fife
Insurance Co., from Portland U

Hpending a few days hero on busi-
ness. :

For that good coal without the dust
call Hansen Coal Co., phone 239.

122tf
R. M. Tuttln was a business visitor
this city from Table Aock yewter-- "

d.iy.
It rutin wick phonographs! See II. 0

Launpach. Salesroom at Weeks A

Orr, V. Main. tf
Colonel C. O, Thomson, the Crater

National Park superintendent, came
down yesterday and attended the
Fair last evening.

A tl kinds of carpentering and re-

pairing,
bya specialty. L.

Durkee, 837 Palm.
Tho hotels whirh have been filled
capnHly at) week It ! expected will
turning guests away tonight nnd

Sunday nlyht. Already this morning
the hotels had many telegraphic
rencrvntions for rooms tonight, and
some for Sunday night.

Select t'omlce pear culls SOc de-
livered. M9

F. K. Vpton. H. I. McCaky nnd
Pr I. A. Sulfide wir local VlsltoiN

om Ci'iiUal 1'yJat )Wlciduy. llj

Of almost as much public interest
as the horse races is the auto show
at the fair: Huused In 'a tiiammoth
tent are the latest models from the
lowly Ford to the luxuriously ap-
pointed sedans.

Speaking of the Ford.-C- . E. Gata
has placed about every model from
the Detroit factory, including miniature

tractors for the 'kiddies. The
stately Lincoln Is there as are the
Ford iton tractors with new
At the booth are E. It. White, H. F.
Pence and Ted Fish. . v

Among higher priced models ar;
the Cadillac. and Chrysler, shown by
the Busy Corner Motor Co. This dis-

play attracts much attention, u uiese
'ars are ever popular.

C .M. Paige, agent for the car of
si ml r name, might be the maker
ho enthusiastic is he. He also

the Jewell, aviated by C V.
Hawkins. His show contains two se-

dans, enclosed beauties of the motor
world which iraJI for much admira-
tion, especially from the fair sex.,

Charles ttrown Is in charge of. the
show of the Mason

Motor Car Co.- - jl. R. Muiren arranged
the showing of this trio of road beau-
ties. , Vl

The Auto Supply store has an ar-

rangement of new equipment, tires
and so forth, which is almost as. in-

teresting as the cars themselves; :

"Another"! carload of Nash a ar-
rived Just in time for the Highway
Motor Car company to drive them out
for their display. F. K: Horn was
worried until the jcars arrived as he
had sold all model and did not have

car to Bhow. The .ish is fini.shed
in the new Duco, a celluloid prepara
tion ".shot ' on by gun, rand .which!
otnnot be scratched or burjied. It is
finished at high temperature. and; rub
bed down with emery ciotbJ

Another model bearing this late
finish Is the Oakland from Patton &

Robinson, Inc. They also offer the
Chevrolet, in divers styles. Mr. Pat- -
ton Is on hand as are B. L. Sander
son, A. K. Hall and F. M. Pickett.

Mr. Patton Is exhibiting "Man's
ConqUest of Time." a four reel film
done mostly by Tony Sarg in cartoon,
but amplified with scenes of Chevro-
let from molten metal to rolling car.
It is interesting and enlightening, be-

ing enjoyed by both old and young
alike. Of special educational value
are the first two reels, on the start of
transportation, from earliest stone
age.

"Of sound value" is the display of
Dodges from the agency of Riley
Meier Motor Co. D. H. Snow is in
charge of the four attractive models
of this popular machine.

If you do not understand precise-
ly how the "Innards" of a gas engine
operate. Just drop In at the Hupp;
Auto company's ;,booth-- and Lester
Lord, manager, will gladly Illustrate
by means of the "dissected" Hupp
motor, operated by electricity. Mr.
Lord Is In charge of the booth
siKted by John Jewell. B. V. Lord and
Frank Ireland. The new Hupps' are
finished In Duco. the indestructible
paint.

This year more people, exclusive of
campers, are sleeping in their cars
on highway as well as In city. Shpw- -

ing the latest In. "sleeping cars," is
K. C. Knight of the Acme Motor Co.
distributors of the Hudson-Esse- x line.

The new Essex coach, with bed
made up Invitingly, looks as if It had
been built only as a bed-ca- r. but In a
Jiffy Mr. Knight demonstrated how
the front seats spring back and the
rear cushions resume their places,
hiding mattress and bedding.

H. McCollough. boss carpenter at
the new dam purchased this car early
on the opening day. nnd will receive
it Saturday nujht. The Hudson like-
wise can be turned Into a double-bed- -

car. Tho show attracts considerable
attention for this feature, in addition

the values found in this line of

80 YEAR' OLD KEINSMAX
WINS 2.20 THOT WITH

HIS 7.60 l'LOW HORSE

(00.fW U

1
"

Three years atro Bolt Reynoldt
of Washlnjrion, la.. bouBht a plow-hor-

at public auction for $7.60.
Recently Itcynolds, who Is elBhty
years old. drove thnt ptowhorse, .

which he named Bernor. to vie'
tory In the 2 10 trot at the 72nd
annual Greene Coutfty Fair.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAl.K one nnd l- - acres on
fine land under Irrigation, nbout I
mile from city limits. hung-nlo-

f;arKae and chicken nouse.
I'rtred at I40 for Immediate ale.
Terms. See ' Clnrar.ce Plerew nr
Phone IBS or E17-- H9

events. Can you ten a wnen
you meet one? See the exhibit of
Karw1Ks. .Motion pictures

,.rl.:,. M- K iavvl.
at 'banff. poultry pests, wheat or!
weeds, and roads to wonderland, art;
Oregon scenic will be- shown each ,

afternoon and evening.'1 Information .

and bulletins are given out and Mr.

Purt will be glad to' talk to any one
suine i imuuiciii j

who is expecting to attend o. A. c.

HELD TO GRAND JURY

. .
i

j
'

In Judge Taylors, court Vila and
.. ,

week by prohibition offioers at their i

home above Dutte Falls were bonnd
over this week to the grand jury on
three charges possessing a still, pos
sessing Intoxicating liquor and iosses- -

slng mash fit for distillation. They
were each placed under a $1000 bond,
which they furnished. ,,

J. T. McKinney was bound over to
the grand jury on the charge of failure
to support his children; he also fur
nished J1000 bail. '

After a preliminary hearing the
case of J. C. Robinson, Frank Brown
and C. N. Allen, charged with larceny
of a garage. In which a. dispute over
the ownership of tiie garage was 'In-

volved, was dismissed. The state was
represented by Deputy District Attor
ney . R. Gaylord, while, the defend
ants were represented, by Don New
bury.

' ' Notice.
R. A, M. Crater Ijtke

Chapter. No. 32,' Tuesday,
iept. 16. 7:30 p. m. Heg-ll-

Convocation. ' M. M.
legree. Visitors welcome.

A. F. XOTH, Sec'y.

Tree props. Medford Lbr. Co.

RIALTO

The Prince of Wales is manag-
ing to stay on his horse on his
American visit, v..' He fs shown
"ridin' hard and sliootin' straight"
in an informal polo game on Long
Jlland.

The daily delegation here today
from California, includes: Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Henry. H. Wells and
K. IB. Church. Sacramento; Mr. and
Mrs. Neill Jtoss, Stockton: J. D. Shaw,
San Joe; lionine and Margaret

Hollywood; T. J. Grau,
Santa liarbara: Mrs. A. L. Horton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Light. R. E. Wor-
rell. Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Holladay. Los
Antcoles; C. R. Gelth. Riverside; Mr
and M rs. W. 8. Rru ba ke r, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Herrlck, W. P. Siebecker.
T, J. Bannan. Jerry Shoemacher. H.
M. Wells .and F ,R MInacher, San
Francisco,,

Palmer's for kodak finishing. tf
James ' O'Brien and. John Matncy

were local , visitors from - Applegate
yesterday,

Palmer's Studld. 7It 'w.'.." Central,
phone 823-- for kodak finishing, tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W1. Brown are here
from Detroit, Mich., on a short visit
with their sons. C. L. Brown, proprie
tor of Brown's Electric Shop. Mr. aid
Mrs. Brown have inspected many fairs
in Michigan, but declare, after
tending the Jackson Cqunty Fair that
It In wonderful.

Fresh lime. Med. Lbr. Co.
Frank Dltsworth was among th- -

vlcltora In this city from Eagle Point
yesterday.

Best work, prompt service, prices
right. Palmer Studio. tf

The English Lutheran Church, &12
West Fourth street, will hold a spe
cial congregational meeting at 1

o'clock Sunday forenoon. Everyone
urged to attend.

DeVoe nerves good buttermilk, tf
J. J. Murphy nnd Harry Barnburg

of Ashland were local visitors yester
day.

Palmer Piano Bouse rents piano.
tf

The number of pear shipments to
the Eastern market together with the
13 cars shipped last night Js 9

Only twenty-tw- o cars of apples have
so far been shipped from here.

'Pavid McCnnna. of the F. B.
Vaughan and Co.. bonding house, left
this morning after spending a week
here on business.

At the Presbyterian chun-- the pas-to-

will speak In th emorning serv
ice on the "Reasons why the National
Pence societies and the organized
Christian forces of America were not
In favor of the National Defense or
Mobilisation Day." "The Great Race"
will be the theme In 'the evening serv-
ice. Dr. W. W. Howard, baritone,
will sing at both services. In the
morning: the message In song will be.
"His Sonc in the Night" and In the
evening. "All the Way.1 by Brlggs.

Gus IDtsworth was a business vis-

itor In this city from Prospect yester
day.

G. IX. Taylor and Mr. Johnson, of
the WUIIard Battery Storage Co.. are
here from Portland for tho purpose
of lnpecting the WlUiard booth al
the Fair Grounds.

Miss Dorothy Lund burg. Miss
Katherine Cole. Georce Riddle. Wil- -
Hrtnl Davis nnd Minn Florence Riddle
were ftmonir those from Grants Pass
attending the Jacknon County Fair
last eyeuing.

BIG FORES! FIRE

NEAR ILL CREEK

A larpo forest fim Is reported at
Mill Crek. 1n the Crater National
forest The fire which ts one-ha- lf mile
long, was thought to have been caused

lightning. H. II. Hankln and the
guards from fnron crock and Huekle- -

rerry mountain havo gone to fight the
flro, and' a number of fire fteMora
have also been sent.

The fire Is located near Huckleberry
mountain on an old burn where there
was a big forest fire about six cr eight
years ago, and for that reason will be
hard to handle. However, It is sur-
rounded by pood timber nnd every ef-

fort will bo made to control U before
Is timber s reached.

COVERED WAGON
'

Popular Prices ,

:
." .',.' ' :

. Adults 60c, Loges 75c, Children 25c
- ' tomorrow" ,"-- V' ' '

Dorothy Dalton in ."The Moral Sinner'
114 N. Front Phone tot


